
No. 266.] B[I . 11857.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
of lie Joliette Mining Company.

7eT HIIREAS, Maxime Gravelle, Jean Baptiste Gravelle, and Pierre Preamble.
Gravelle, Junior, have by their petition represented that they have

commenced the getting ont of copper ore, in the Parsh and Town-
ship d St. Anibroise de Kildare, iii the Couniy of Joliette, in the Dis-

E 'riet of Moireal, in this Province, and that for that purpose they have
erecied and preparcd buildings and machinery for mining, whieh have
proved insuflicient for the purpose, and w'hich require to be eularged and
increascd, and with the view of obtaining the funds required to render their
operations profitable to theinselves and the public: Therefore Her Ma-

10 jesty, &c., enacts as follows:

Company in-
corporated.

and such and so many other persons as may have
become or shall become shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter
mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate by the name ofthe "Joliette Mining Company," and by thai name Corporate

16 shah and may sue and ba sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be name and
answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, and shall have un- powers.

interrupted succession and a common seal, vhich may be by them
changed or varied at their pleasure.

IL. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall consist of two hun- Capital Stock.
ÎO dred shares, of the nominal value of £10 each, and it shall be in the

power of the shareholders at any general meeting, by a vote of the ma-
jority in value of all Stock issued, to increase such Capital by a further Increase
equal sum, to be divided in similar shares of £10 each ; and all such thereof.
Capital shall, when subscribed for, be called in, and the subscribers shall Cals.

25 be bound Io pay the same in and by such instalments and at such times
as the Directors from time to time shall see fit to direct and appoint.

Ill. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any manner Liability of
whatsoever liable for or charged with the pay ment of any debt or demand Shareholders
due by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, her or their sub- Iiflted.

00 scribed share or shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation,
which may remain unpaid to the said Corporation.
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